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THE JOURNAL. Kurfees Items.
For some time the Journal's edi Easter wi soon be here; where Mexican ilustang Liniment

don't Btay on or near the surface, bat goes in through the tmueles and
tissues to the bone and drives out all soreness and fla"""wtli?n.

shall we picnic?or has been nagging at us, and we 4
J, Lee Kurfees made a businesshave paid no attention to it, but

PUBUSHET EVERY WEDNESDAY.
trip to Ephesus one day last weekwe have decided to read him

Miss Benlab. Allen is teachingshort lecture on good manuers and
.1 ma w- EDITOR.J. II. MORRIS, uecency. xne Journal nas a per school at County Line.

Mrs. Delia Wilson visited Mrs
B. F. Stonestreet last week.

I Kurfees Paints!
--j

The Kurfees Line of Paints
Are Complete.

fect right to comment on our
statements, it has a perfect rightTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION Bob Dwiffffins is suffering withto show that statements madeir - 1 V!

by us are not true if it can
a boil on his neck.

The public school at Jerico clos-
ed last Friday, and all the chil PAINTS FOR ALL PURPOSES.ne copy, but to virtually admit the truth ol

our assertions, by making dirty, dren went home ''merrily eatingne copy, ittrcc -

personal dings at us shows that h3 candy. 7

cannot openly disprove onr asser ooW. F. Stonestreet shot in a gang

Below we call attention to pait
of the line:

PKurfees House Taint. 8
" GranitoidFloor Paint.
"Roof, Barn and Bridge Paint, g

liri'iorrft "Paint i"r

PUBLIC BUILDWINSTON'S tions, aud in order to predjudice
the Journal readers, it simplyING.

As Artenms "Ward would say,

e editors of the Winsto n dailies

of wild ducks and brought down
two fine ones. Pretty good.

Miss Bertha Linville of mocVs-vill- e,

spent several days here with
her friend Miss Margaret Stone

Wagon Paint.
hurls its personalities at us, with
out giving the reason therefor
We have been educated in a dif
A? A 1 1 -

it
((
11

it

Varnish Stain.
Enamels.
Gold Paint.

street recently.
ave abused, and ridiculed Mr. lerenc scnooi, n sucn conduct as

rr. and Mrs. Will Click, of Cool- -
liwkburj. and did either one of this characterizes a gentlemen in Every gallon guaranteed. OnrFor a Lame Back,

Sore Muscles,eemee. visited ner Drotner J? . 8. m.. 9m 1 1ti.. .ipnonnce tne treatment ne any particular. If what we have if4 g prices are rigm.
said about the att ack made on

Ijames, last Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Steele, of Rowan Co., or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore

lltui "
eceived at the hands of the Ma-hiu- e

managers at the last elec- -
4 g J. LEE KUItFEES, g
4 y Kurfees, N. C. g.White men in Winston and other ness of your body there is nothingvisited relatives here last week.

that will drive out the pain and inLitt'e Vera, daughter of Mr. and
gB. P. STONESTREET, Aoi. g

X4 4 444 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4Mrs. Sam Snider is on tne sick 11st.

places in Forsyth County at the
election is not true why don't you
disprove it ? You can't do it, but
you can untauthfully say that we

iou, when hundreds ot voters were

lot allowed to register and vote
or him 1 Did they endorse the
tction of those force bill fellows

flammation 60 quickly as
Misses Mary and Minnie Rat- -

ledge have purchased a new organ.
"lie for the fun of it," and whenho forced negroes to vote for 3Ir.

uxtou in order to get in a vote Mrs. Amy Ijames and childrenyou say it you are guilty of what visited her parents last week. TALKING MACHINES.r McKinley ! Did they denounce you accuse us. Below we give you
1 - A i A A "W Miss Bertha Kellar who has beena letter written to justice oy a on the sick list, is convalescence.

Owing to the inclement weatherwhite citizen of Forsyth County
who was attacked on the day of the

Mmstairag Liniment
If you cannot reach the spot your--
self get some one to assist you, for )
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican Hustang Liniment
overcomes tke ailments of horses and all domestic utiimitla. In tuIt is a flesh healer and pain killer no matter who or what the patient tab

our farmers are delayed in their
oat sowing. If you are interested in a Machine that talks, sing?,election and beaten up, by some of

Mrs. C. S. Brown and little

ihe hoodiuuis rho hissed him in
ihe theatre alter he was elected f

f they have, we have not heard
uuch about it. To a reader of

hose papers for the last six weeks
that Hon. Bob.me ' :u!i suppose

3Ienn and a few others were mem.
)ers of Congress and not Mr. Black-n-m.

After heaping these indig-litie- s

upon him, after burlesq-u- g

the Republican President of

and plays, then I can interest jou, as I have ondaughter Ollie, visited in our Berg
the past week;

As news is scarce this week, I'll

your crowd. Read it.
Mr. Justice: Dear Sir: In re-

ply to your questions as to wheth-
er I was attacked and beaten at
the election in Middle Fork NO I
in August 1900, I must say that I
was, and these are the circumstan-
ces: I was standing in the road

hand a nice stock of ' 0
close. What has become of Roe
buck ? don't take too long a nap
before you give us the news. And

School Reports.we would like to hear some more GRAPHOPNH AND RECORDS.these United Stales on your streets
last fall in in attempt to make po- -

Best wishes to the Editor "and
the dear old Record.

NESTOR.

Annie Green, Joe Ferebee, Vio-
la Booe, Minnie Lakey, May Green,
Effie Booe, Celia Booe, Henry Col-

let, Will Green, Noah Collet, Fio-r- a

Hunter, Grady Booe, Rnth
Booe, Tossie Ferebee, Martin Eat-
on, Milliard Booe.

Thirza Graves, Teacher.

itical capital out of the disgrace-"q- 1

proceedings you now want
hem to fall over each other in

Little Captain.

ALL ALIKE.coming to jour rescue, As longas
he Democratic party is dominated
y men who abuse and denounce
oaorable gentlemen in the Repub- -

Machines from $5.00 up aud Records $3.C0 per dozen

30 cents each. .

The first time you come to Winston drop in my store aud

hear these wonderful machines; will take pleasure in

playing them for you. My store is at the

BIG WATCH!

icaii party as you and others have
n d')iug, you my expect to be

eft severely alone. One can read
he columns of your papers, and

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's

Xew Life Pills is daily coming to
light. No such grand remedy for
Liver and Bowel trouble was -- ever
known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, Sick
Headache, Billiousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them. 25c
at C. C. Sanford'a drug store.

kvith few exceptions no good, kind

Doctors Agree on Food
All physicians agree that good

food, properly selected, is of the
utmost importance, not only for
the cure of disease but to maintain
health even when one is well.

A doctor of Gloucester, Mass.
says, "I count it a pleasure to say
a good word for Postum food Cof-
fee with which I have been enabled
to relieve so many sufferers, and
which I count, with its valued
companion Grape Nuts one of the
daily blessings.

Coffee was banished from my
own table some time ago and Pos
turn used regularly iu iis place.

I frequently find it necessary to

r courteous word is ever given a
epnblica'j. If a Republican Edi Under Hotel Phoenix, west ofthe new Conrt house.

K RED N. DAY,
The Talking Machine Man, Winston, N. I?.

tor has anything to say about your
Llection rascality, you denounce
fciui'as a liar aud a hired falsifier.
Instead ot desproviug the charges
by bringing on your proof, you
virtually admit the charges, and

con
The

try to muzzle him by your

ALL WRONG.
We notice in the Morning Post

that the Populist Sheriff of Chat-

ham County has refused to allow
the Dem nirafs to get the names of
all white voters off his tax books
who have uot paid their poll tax.

YOU BUY FROM US ATteniptible, cowardly abuse.

instrnct patients when they take
Postum Coffee for the first time to
be quite sure it has been boiled
long enough to briug out the clear,
black color and the rich taste, as
well as the health giving qualities."

The doctor enclosed the names

people are catching on to the rack
et, and aie tiring of it, and just
such folks as you are going to feel

- - Factory Prices - -
Andyou save two profits. We have a complte line1, of new 1 1 1

so that they could notify them.

not far from the voting place, when
I was called on to identify a voter.
I went up to do as requested, when
I was grabbed by Mr. Henry Rig-giu- s

and others and was struck by
him and Mr. McAithur, Penry
and others several times and bad-
ly hurt. After beating me up they
said if some one did not take me
away they would kill me. John
Mastin came up and took me away,
I refused at first to go until I had
voted, but Henry Foard and others
said they would kill me if I tried
to vote aud my friends insisted on
my staying away. After waiting
awhile I started back thinking I
could vote but. my friends met me
and insisted on my staying away
as these parties still said if I put
my foot on the election grounds
they would kill me. Under the
circumstances I stayed away and
did not vote. Of all those that
strnck and threatened me, so far
as I saw, not one was a . voter at
that box or a resident of that
township.

' - John P. Mickey.

Mr. Mickey has told how he was
assaulted and prevented from vo-

ting. Is it true or is he telling an
untruth! Do you approve of such
conduct? Do you think Bob Mc-Arthu- r,

Henry Riggins, Henry
Foard and Penry should go out in
the country among people who
have helped to build up your town
and beat them up, and threaten
their life 6hould they attempt to
exercise their rights as Amertcan
citizens? If not Mr. Journal, why
don't you denounce the crime, and
the men who perpetrated it. Are
you afraid to expose the crowd who
stored Winchesters under the
Methodist church iu your town to
use on the day of the election ? If
you are, you should move out from
among a people who would deny
to you the God given right to de-

fend that which you think is right,
and to denounce chat which you
know is wrong. We are not afraid
to do it, and when the time comes
that we cannot defend the right
and denounce the wrong, we will
move among more law abiding,

The following pupils made an
average of 95.

CANA.
Daisy McClamroeh , Troy Hutch --

ins, Walter Call, Walter Horn,
Ghal. Sain, Maud Sain, James
Craven, Spenier Summers, Joe
Long.

John A. Baylor, Teacher.

HOlMAN.
Soph ia Brow n , A n nie Moore,

Bertha Moore, Bessie Womack,
Harry Summers, William Holman,
John Brown, Peter Holman, John
Frosty

Miss Thompson. Teacher.
HOWARDS.

Oscar G. Allen, Luhv Allen,
Mattie Barnes, Daisy L. Bailey,
Sallie Branson, Mattie Minor.

T, O. Baity, Teacher.
CANA.

Lizzie Eaton, Chas. Eaton, Ina
Noylor, Sam Latham, Jas. Eaton.
Sam Stone Street, Adolphus Rich-
ie.

Miss Flora Harding, Teacher.
Feb. 20, 1902.

BETHEL SCHOOL.
Oshia Foster, Lula Foster, Ruth

Foster, William Foster, Charles
Foster. Blanche Click, John Click,
Bessie Click, Grady Click, Minnie
Sain, Grady Sain, John Potts, Liz-

zie Poplin, John Poplin, James
Poplin, Ben Ratledge.

Mary E. Hudson, Teacher.
SMITH GROVE.

Maggie Foster, Sallie Call, Hugh
Cash, Clara Foster, Sallie Taylor,
ElvaSheek, Ruth Taylor, Gra-
dy Taylor, Junita Hanes, Kenneth
Saunders, Manning Taylor, Gla-

dys Naylor. Alex Hoskins, Floyd
Allen, J. K. Foster, DeJa Allen.

R. F. Penry, Prin.
FARMINGTON.

Hal Bahnson, Pansie Brunt,
Willie Brunt, Katie Brown, Napo-
leon Cook, Flora Ellis, Ben Foster,
Viola Foster, Pearl Haidiug, Ma-

rian Hauser,'Leua Johnson, Vada
Johnson, Clifton Jones, Willie
Smith, Eddie Vestal, Camilla

B. W. Stevens, Teacher.

of six patients who were Iormerly
nervous dyspeptics but nave been Now we know of no law prevent-

ing this, but we think it looks toocured by his professional care and up-to-da- te : : :
much like Democracy to refuse.the discontinuance of coffee and the

using of Postum Food Coffee iu
its place. ORGANS AND PIANOS,

Which have all the latest improvements, and we offer them for i!c at a
j- -- 1 urViot ia fhTtrfil hv aiTntn. SEND ff,r Our

It's just like they did Republicans
two years ago, when they closed
the registration books against our
inspection. We should show them
that we are willing for them to in-
spect the books and if they abuse
the privilege, then the people
and courts can attend to them.
We are against the Sheriff of Chat
ham in this case. We are for the
right.

price luiii i tuuui. uiifc-uu- i. " - J
CATALOGUE'and PRICES. All goods covered by a full guarantee. Addres

. H. W. ALLEGER & CO.,
Washington, X. J.Mention this paper.

The Voice of Sagging
Clouds the happiness of the home

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and
rutf down in health that trifles an-

noy her. If she is melancholy,
excitable, troubled with loss of ap-
petite, , headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy
spells, she needs Electric Bitters,
the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of suf-
ferers from female troubles, ner-
vous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used it, and become
healthy and happy. Try it. Only
50c. C. C. Sanford.

the w eight and force of their indign-

ation. The Government at Washi-
ngton is in the Jhands of Republic-
ans, and while we want to aid in
helpiug to build up the South, in
every way possible, we are getting
mighty tired of the way the Demo-
cratic Machine attemps to crush
and run over us. and even the
worm crawling in the dust some
times strikes back at those who
would trample upon it. You have
abused, denounced, cheated, swin-
dled and heaped indignities upon
Republicans so long, that you think
they will quietly and tamely sub-
mit to it, and then dance whenever
you make the music. We know
thatwecau expect nothing from
theEouibon element, but the busin-
ess men, who desire the welfare
and prosperity of this country
above partisan considered us have
got to relegate you to the rear. We

ould like to see Winston have a
Public building, but Rome was not
bnijtin a day, and Mr. Blackburn

not do otherwise than he has
dne, and command the confidence

respect of the best people of
Misstate. He has given you a
dose, and it seems to be acting
ad we trust it will produce good
results, if it oniy arouseg tne best
people of Winston to the impor-tane- e

f relegating certain ones
re8P'nsi!:e for the disgraceful

This i
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JERICHO.
John W. Bailey, Robert Bailey,

Lee Bowles, Mary W, Bowles, Li- -

'QUERIES.
Prof Hodges in hi& letter in last

weeks' Record failed to tell us why
they could run the schools longer
on $6376.67 than they could
on $6942,87. He also failed to tell
ns what was done with the $2220-8- 7

unapportioned. He did not
touch upon these matters. He did
not tell the people why Mocksville
township received $322.20 less than
a year ago, and Farmington town-
ship $372.85 less, and Jerusalem
$115.90 less, These are figures
taken from the records,' and the
people would like to have a state

1

la Emerson, Maggie' Stonestreet,
Dwight Brown, Mary Turner, Stel
laSeaford, Sadie Brown, Brown

God-fearin- g people. If you have
any of the instincts of a gentleman
left, hereaftei show it in tbe col-

umns of your paper. :'

We are going to denounce Elec-

tion rascality as long as rascality
is continued. We shall take pleas-

ure iu correcting any mistatemeu t
that gets into our paper, and make
the proper amends for it. And

Turner, Eva Seaford, Maud Brown
Peter Stonestreet, Frank Stone
street.

with

Headache
kills, , not necessarily suddenly,
but surely. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and wc cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re-

moved but properly. Many
pain cures "are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

ySlu-- Pain Pills.
"As a result of neuralgia I lost the

sight of my right eye, and the pain I
have suffered is incomprehensible, be-

ing obliged to take opiates almost con-
tinually. A friend gave me one of Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and it promptly re-

lieved me. I then purchased a box and
now my trouble is gone. They have
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, and I heartily recommend
them to others." W. J. CoKXJCY.Bre-mon- d,

Texas.

Sold by Druggists. 25 Doses, 25c.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, !nd.

ment showing what wasdone
the money. Let's have it.

P. Turner, Prin.
CLARKSV1LLE, D1ST. NO. 3.

Emeline Cranfill, Viola Lowry,
Ola Mock, Can Ratledge, Eva
Howell, Floyd Harp. Vance Low-er-y,

Ethel Lowery, Zola Howell,
Agnes Ratledge.

Miss Susie Jones, Teacher.

when the job of roasting us is com-

pleted, and we are thoroughly done;
we will extend you an invitation
to the feast, with the other canni-
bals in the crew.

nesewacte '. in their town, to the
and to "inocuons desuetude,"

a"wm hi well. "Nero fiddled
hlle Rome was burning." Do

J'ou see?

. $1.50 Versus $150.00,

Mess. Woo ten & Co., Prong-- , North
Carolina, say: One of our customers,
a prominent man in this community,
suffered with liver complaint.-H- e con-
sulted several physicians but they
failed to benefit him. We prevailed
upon him to try the Ramon Pills and
Pellets. He soon bought more and is
now a well and hearty man, and has

in flesh. He says the pills
saved his life and the six boxes cost

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
1NG - .

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Stops the Cough

And Works off the Cold.
1 T.

PINO,

Lonnie Ward, Willie McMahaa,
Bessie McMahan, Luther Ward,
Tommie Swing, Kate McMahah,
Grady Harding, Reid McMahan,
John Howell, De Vitt Shelton, Sta-

cy Ward, Mary McMahan.
Julia Harding, Teacher.

Please pay your Subscrip- --- Aauve Bromo Quinine Tab-- Chill Tonic, because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simple iron and qui- - him only $1.50, while his trip to Newcure a cold ia ope, day. Xo

. "v- - JYork to consult the doctors, cast him
$150.00. . to The RECORD.nine in a tasteless form. Xo cure,

110 pay, SOe, -


